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Published every Saturday Morning, by

LEVI L. TATE,
In IHoorasbiirg, Columbia Comity, Pa,

Orrioc In the new Brick Building, op-

posite the Exchange, by side of the Court
muse," Democratic head Quarters,"

TKRMS OP SHnSCltlPTION.
(1,00 In advance, for ono copy, fornix ruontlif.

1,75 In nilvanco, fur ono copy, ono yoar.
2,00 If not paid within tho lint throe) months.
S.25 If not pnM within tho firstslx months.
2. SO If not paid within tho year.
UJ iNostlosoripuon tnxon lor loss umnsix ui'muin,

nnd no nanonllsoonttnod, uutll ull arroarngcsshall
hjvo been paid,

ID" Ordinary ndvortlsomonts Inserted and Job'
work executod at thoristabllshod prices.
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no ok, ahs if on

A. J A Ah A A aV& Vk

sou rt
I! ALT I MO It 12 LOCK HOSPITAL.

DOCTOR.
rpiIE founder of this Celebrated lusti
JL lotion, olpn tlio n,olcrrtain,iC(ily, mid only
. lltciuoi rfini'ny in inu vuriii i.ir iiiiiib inr t.i. 1

MriiAiiri'ii. beiiiina wae kticfi. r.i im In l ie Lulu.
I'niitliliit al Debility. ltiiol(lii, WfbKl.ifn nl llio
Uack (mil Minim, Alltctio lip uf tlio Klitii,)p, t't. Ii lia
inn of lho Heart, IIU peBla, Ni'miim Irritnlnllty,

llittcnm ol llio Hem, Thr out, ofo nr Yi, Mid ull
iIhhu scrionif and inelnli rhnl) lllaorilfis fn In
tin. ilcBlriKtivo lialiititof Vouth, wlurh di ilroy lnoh
tiiily uii'l iiniiil, TJiuso turret ami sohtar)
aro iiiuru falal to their victims limn llio bmit: if liit

yr'll. lo tint mariners Uljsfts, bliijliliitc their lnoul
brllliiint linjnis ol unticlpatiuni, ri'tulL'riirjr marriajje,
U.C , IUIlU..tilQ.

Marriage,
Married pi'rsons.nr Yonn .Men rontcinplnlinir mar-r-

130. Ii in ir tiwuru of i (typical tvenkin'd s, nraunir
dulurtnillf'ti. A.r,, sliuoM iiu t,'.Ii j tt'ly consult

l)r J nil iinti.il , iind lio restnred to I'crlt ct
u w In id ci". iimiaulf iiinler llio raro ol lir.Jubn-sto-

nity reliiou-il- Lonliiie in Inn honor as a gcntle-tuun- ,

and colillilentlv rely upon Ins skill as sic inn.
Organic IVcuknin

lioiniMliHely cured .tin! lull vigor restored
Till, disiMio is Hit' iicntlty most IrH'iuiMily paiilliy

1)1 iso wlioliitvo Ih'coiiio tlio vtfliui of iiiiprojier
Vo'liii; iiersnns am loo .tut to commit ex.

cess Iruio not lielna nwaro oT'lio ilreiiillitl onseoilelici!
tii.it nn ye Usui-- . Now,wiioiii.ti uiiiiersiniidi

t will irtti.ul lo deny tli.it in e ovv it tit proctes
linn is so r l, i rnlliiiL. int.. I inn runt r
luiiiitstli iii liy tho priiileiit. Itehiih s liclui! iliptitiilor
tuts in. oi iiejiiny (luspi niK. inu inuil sulionsi .
mil do.lriiclivo syuiplnnis to liolli hoily and mi ml to bo SelcC'cd by tllC Dollli CratS in OttCIl-i.rn- o.

Tho system det.ingi d, ilm physical i i ; i niflcerj .liall l;cen aat,U 1110 S.llll.ml Hiietil pnivers weakiiieil. t.eiviiiu ilehlliiy. ilys-- , "allCC,
p.'p.t i. it iipiuiinii oiiho in'itri .imiiijestinn. u wiihtin-- list of voters and tally voles counted.
..I I I., ii null', r. i ij uv.i.tiimi. u nr .tii.ii i.i.iiifin Are '

li)tne.,j o 7 oeru I'ltwtitK kick tS t RSKi.seveit doors
fro. ii II iltiioorij street, ;ai,l vijo, up tlio tlpp iln
pariiriilnr ini!,..irtiii tho NAMU anil NU.11bKIt,or
y.iiiwir inislako tlio pIjcp.
A Curt llatranttit,cr no Vtiargi Made, in from Ont to

Tiro Dovt.
NO .MUllL'UltY Oil NAIISLOUS MIIUGS UdCI).

Dr. Johnston,
M.'ni'i'r of tho Itoyal Collcis'i of Horseons. London
l.ridilnli'lroiil ono oftlm m.nt einllicui celleges ol the
United ril.ut-s- and tlH'creater pail nlwlmso hie lias
Ih'oii spout in llio lirsl Hospitala on.oml I'uris.t hi-

id' Iplu t and el Sim here, has oiler somi. i.f the most
iistoinitiiiig cures tint were t vcr know n; many tronli-- I

,! witu rnijiug in lho head and ears wti-i- asleep,
ureal nervn'isiif-ss- heitip alariueil at sudden snunus.
sn.t lilslifiluess, wilh freiptont liliKliuig, ntteudej
s tniettmes willi dcraiiifuiiiviitoltniiid wtrccurcd im
tnediaUly.

A Certain I'iscosc, I

When 'lie uiisKUnlriil and imp intent votary ofplea-sur-

liiids hi li is iiutntieil llio sevrls of tliis puinrul
disease., it ion oflen happens Clint no llllimcd sense of
sli.iiiio, or iltcad of disbu ri ry, di tcrs him frem apply.

113 Ks llioso wlu from education and respectuliility
cut alone lieftiendhiin ln l.iy i tis till llio constitution il
symptoms oflhis horrid ill seaseiii.ikstiieir appearance,
suciias soro throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
p mis in the Ijeadn ml limbs, dimness of
nodi'soiilho skin lioiie. and arms, Mulches on the
hettil l tco, it n J exlriitneites, nrogressiiiK w ltd
rapidity, till at list the palate of tlio mouth sir tho
linilC3 of tlm nose fall in .and tllu vietlm of this awful
disease heconics a horrldoliji cl uf cniuiiiifse ration, tilt
d- alii puts ti period lit his drcailfu hu Hermes, by Beu-'- J

j nsr Ii i in to tli tl huiirno from wlience no Irnvehr
returns." To such therefore Dr. Johnston pledres
hiiiHeif to pres.'rvo tint musl oiivmi tlilo secrecy, and
from Ills extensive prartirc in llie lirsl Hospitals of
ll.lropn ami America, hu run conhdeutly ncommi'iiil a
saf and speedy euro totho ilitfortunate victim oi this
horrid disease.

Take particular Notice.
Ilr J. addresses &l I those who liave injured thtm

selves hyprtvat t.iod improper iinluh-etiec-

Titese-ir- soir.eof tho sid and iiielanchnlv eflects
pro iilccd bycirly hatuts of youili, viz Wcskiuss of
the Hack and I.iiutis, I'nlu in the Head. Ihiuiieseul
r'lyhl, Loss olMiiscul.tr Power. I'ltlpilntiou of Hie
Hsart.HVspeosia, Nervous Irratihilily. Derangement
of the Ihcesl ivo ruaci ions,Ocnura Debi lily, symptoms
of Consumption,. yc.

MUNTAI.I.Y Tho fi arTill cITi cts upon the mind
are much to bodreaded, Loss olMumnry, lloufusiun ol
Ideas, 1) iresioit of tho llvil
Aver.louof iiociety, Tiintiy.Atc ,aresoiiie olthccvils
produced.

Tlnusin.ls of personsof all aces rou now Judge
what Is tli ) c.lusu of tueir declimiK health. Looting
tho!rvii.or,liecoiuiui weak, imlennil emari-tted- liaviu
n slugii ir nppenrance about the eyes.ctiiigliand sjnip
touts ot uuusunipiloit .

Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
Organic Weakness.

lly this reat and Import ant remedy, weakness on lis
nrtnsaru speedily citted. and lull vinor restmed.
Tho'tsindsortho most nervous and dehilit-tted- , who
hxllist ill hope, huso been iinioadiately relieved. All
impediments to Marr Physical and Mental ltis'pia.
lidcilhn. Nervous Irrttability.'rrouililings and Weak,
nuis, or eiliaiisliouollhfl most learfulktud, speedily
cured by Doctor Jobiis ion

Young Men
Who hivo Injurcililiiimsiilves hy a ccrttlii practice,

Indulged in when nlone'l haliit freuently learned
from evil oimpinl mis, or al school the etrecls of which
aru nlglilly felt, oven when asleep, and if not cured
rcndcrsiuirria.ro impossible, ami destroys both mind

ud body, should apply immediately
What n pity tliut a youiiLt m in, tlio hopo of his conn

try, and the dar ling of It is parents, abou hi be snatched
from all prospects and ctijoy ments of I lie, by Hie con so

insures of devi&tlngfroni the path of nalurP, and
in aceriuin serrct habit, Hucii persons tisforo

fcoutemplatlng:
Marriage

chout.l retted that n sound mind and bodynro the inns
iiecessnry rerjuisilies to promolu conunutai Happiness
In lee J, wilhout thesoiho Journey through lifehecnines
il to the
view ; the mind becomes shadowed with despair and
lined wilh l he inelanclioly rollcrtintt thai the hsspiness
nf another heenmes blighted with our own.

NO.THOUTIIl'dUlir.lllCIC Br.,AiMmsr,.Mf
A 1,1. fUUGUJAI. Ol'IlllATIONH l'lUU'Oll.MKII.
N. 11. I.ol an false modesty prevent you, but applyilu

or by letter.
BKIN Bl'lltllllliY L'UItUII.

To Strangers,
Tin many thousands cured at this Institution within

tha last IS years. and tlio numerous iiiipotniitHurtirol
l.'por.llloin performed by Dr. Johiislon, witnessed by
lho reporlorsol tbo papers ami many oilier persons.no.

and again bcloro
tlm dttblir, besides bis staiuilna as a gontlimanorelu-r-icteran-

responsibility, ia surlicient auarantce to
tho ntllicted.

Take Notice.
N.n Theroarn so many ignorant and worthless

fl'lacks advertising themselves I'hystcians, ruining
tlio He ilth of the alreidy allllrtcd, that Dr, Johnston
deemsitneeesiary tosiy, especially to those unac--

tainted with hlsrepiitation.tliitliis fredciillsls and
diplout tsalwayshang in his olbre.

Alllutlers must be postpnnl. and
tontain n poslajo stamp for Ihe reply, or noanswei
bowill sent

.nuarly 7 183?.

HAD fur lalu litS IIAItT.MAN'tf.

Ai-H- f,0 aMACKEltRl.fiSl received l
U Alt WANTS.

LEVI L. TATE, EDITOR.

AUS. 29,

DIMIOCRATIC STATU XOMLfATIOXS.

ron aovEit.Noii.

GEN. WM. F.
Of Lycoming County.

FOIt CANAL COMMISSIONS,

Hon. NIMROD '
Of Chester county.

rort junaEs of the sui'ueme couiit.
HON. WILLIAM STRONG,

Of Berks County.

HON. JAMES
Of Eric Canity,

Columbia County Convention.
Wo publish below, tho " Rules and

adopted by a full Democratic
County Convention, September 0, 1851(
for tho future government of tho "Delcgalo
Elections and County Conventions.'' They
aro effective and of binding forco. lly tho

lirst llUI,U,lt Will tJO that tllC JJelCgalC
Elections will bo held on Saturday, tho
2!)th of August, and tho Cou.ntv Conven-

tion, on Monday, the Ulst of tho same
month 1857.

Democratic Rules.
Rule I. Tho amual County Convention

shall bo held at tho Court House in llloouis-burg- ,

on the last Monday of August, at
ono P. M., and tho Delegate Election
shall bo held on tho Saturday previous, at
the places of holding tho (oncral elections
in tho several election districts, between tbo
hours of 0 and 7 o'clock in tho altornoon.

II. Tho Delegate Elections shall bo by
ballot and each general

,
election district

shall bo entitled to two tlc.cgates
111. 1 110 DCIOgatO J'ilCCtlODS shall be

held and conducted by a Judge and clerk,

to bo sent by tlcm to
-
tlio convention with

their certificate of the result of tho election.

IV. All cases of seats in con-

ventions shall bo disposed of openly by
vote after hearing ihe claimants
and their evidence.

V. All delegates must midi! in the
districts thov represent. In caso of an
absent delegate ho may deputo an- thcr, il
ho fiil to do so, his colleague in attendance
may substitute for him. In other cases the
convention may fill up tho representation
from citizens of tho District iu attendance.

V. Tho voting in Conventions shall bo
open, and any two members may require
tho yeas and nays on any question pending.

VII. Special convoi lions may bo called
when necessary, by tho Standim; committee,
the proceedings of which sh-d- l conform to
these rules.

VIII. All county nominations, and all
appointments of conferees and of delegates
to State conventions, shall bo made In
county convention,

IX. The Standing committee shall bo
five in number, ono of whom shall icsido
at the county scat, and shall be chosen

in ronvontion. Iu case of vacancy
the committee may till up their number.

X. No member of Legislature shall be
chosen by this couuty as a Delegato to a
State convention during his term of office,

XI. In Convention a majority of all the
votes given shall bo necessary to a noiuina-tion- ,

and no person named shall bo peremp-
torily stricken from tho list of candidates
until after tho sixth vi te, when tho lowest
name shall be struck off and an on atcach
successive vi to until a nomination is effect
ed.

XII. None of these rules sh-d- l bo altered,
or rescinded unless by a vote of ?

at a regular annual Convention.

V. R. liUCKALEW,
John Keiffkii, j Democratic
Emanukii Lazarus, Standing
John A. Funston, I Committee,
Stii. II. Schwann,

August 8, 1857.

A Railroad I'EAT. Last weok the

oncino II. A. Fonda, No 19, of tho Cat -... . ., , . ... .
tawissa ec vi uamsport ra roau. mauo

, . , ... , . t. . n,. .

rounil trip lroui tms piaeo to i ort pinion
and back, a distance of 210 miles, with one

tender full of wood. Tho traiu, consist
ing of four cars, of which Col, Covilli:
was lho Conductor, and Charles Coburn,

Esq., tho engineer, loft Port Cliuton about
fifteen minutes later than usual and ar.

rived hero on time. Wo believe about six

loads of wood is gencrdlly used to mako

tho trip. Lycoming Gazette.

SSf A "Convention of Editors' was
held at Danville, Pa., on tho 4th inst.
Wonder who paid tho travelling expenses
and hotel bills of tho members! Bedford
Gazittc,

Why does our friends of tho Gazette,
ask this question. Do thoy not know that
tho editor! in Ibis section of tho country
aro stock-holder- s in the railroads, and the
Landlords aro men who tako tho pipers.

A
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Speculations about tho Conven-
tion.

John Younoman, Esq., in llio last

"Sunbury Gazette," gives tho annexed

jocularly descriptivo synopsis of tho per-

sonal appearance, peculiar features, on I

unique qualities of tlio various gentlemen

composing tho lato Editorial (Danville)

Convention. Wo commend tho article, to,
'tho attention of rur readers, as worthy of

careful perusal. Our friend l'oungman,
has Leon fortuna'.o and tolerably correct,

in personating tho rcspcotivo members of

"the Art preservative of all Arts," and

notwithstanding ho 'has dealt out some

" sharp shots," all must acknowledge their

general truthfulness ;

Sf Wo have received from Mr. Cox,
Daguerroan at Danville, a copy, taken on

pajicr, of tho original ambrotypa of tho
, .. ii." 1. 1.. t.'.i:. ! n...mcinucrs aiiuuuiug inn l.itu ouiiuiioi uuu-'

volition. Tho picturo is a group of cigh-- '
teen, aud gives a very correct idoa of thtir
appearance With two or tnrco exceptions
tho likenesses arc very striking. Tho largo
gentleman sitting in tho centre of tho front
lino, with a benevolent smile upon his
countenance, is Col. Tate. From tho ex-

pression of his faco wo would suppose that
the Colonel felt quito at caso. Tho amturo
little man to tho with the white neck-

cloth and ministerial look, is Weaver from
Dloomsburg. Tho artist has put out one
of his eyes, making him look as if he was
"going ono oyo on it." Tho stout, bluff,
independent looking gentleman to tho right
of Weaver, is Painter, from Miincy. IIo
is tho Daniel Lambert of tho party, weigh-
ing, wo should judge, over 200 pounds.
In tho picturo Oeorgo appears to be in ono
of his "brown studies." His mouth is
very firmly compressed, as if ho had formed
some solemn determination, and was going
to carry it out. Generally, ho don't any
much, Lut thinks a great deal. To tho
left of Tato sits Baker, from Jersey Shoro
who was principally distinguished in the
Convention lor his moustache at d fancy
stockings. Ho is a good looking fellow,
ai.d appears to know it. Dr. I'ulcston
sits on the left of liakcr, a tall, delicate,
Irndsomo ynting man, dressed with great
neatness, His suit ot spotless white has
given him rather a ghost-lik- e appoaranco
in tho picture. Dr. John, tho
oditor of tho Columbia Kcpubliean, occu
pies tho left end of the settee. His physi-
ognomy indicates an aelive, vigorous tem-

perament. He figured in tho Convention
as ono of tho talkers. To tho extreme left
is located Air. Edwards, a modest, little
Welshman, from Pottsville. Tho thin
faced gentleman, with tho heavy moustache
and imperial, on tho right of the rear line,
is Frick, of the Miltoniau. Joke is quiet
in Convention, but very talkative and
agreeable when ho has two or tlirco friends
arcund him. Next stands Price, from
Mincrsvillo, whom tho artist has given
somewhat the appearance of Ccn. Jackson.
He is much a better looking man out of
tho picturo than in it. Jones, from Jersey
Shore, tho smallest man (in stature) in the
Convention, stioks his head upfront behind
tho shoulders of Price on the ono side and
lirowcr on tho other. IIo is apparently
standing on his tip toes, trying to look
over. A very boy in appearance, his o

among his brother editors his been
oddly compared to " an old lip among a
parcel of half dollars, Urower, of the
".Montour American," stands next a stout
man, of medium height, carclcts iu his
dress, but careful iu conducting his paper.
As to looks, it is thought that he would bo
entitled to tho " kuilo." The portly man
behind lirowcr, with his head cooked to
ono sido as if ho w s looking out for an
item, is Miner, from Wilkesbarro. Ho is
;nitl t.n lit. n vorv snrtinliln mid nirrnpnliln

man ho is certainly a food looking one. j

Wo canuot say as much for tho looks of
tho gentleman on his right, Chichester, a

reporter from Philadelphia. Wo would,
however, tako him for an intelligent man,
as ho is deeply red R itich, of M.iueh
Chunk, who aspired tu bo tho "funny man"
of the Convention, stands uct, aud looking
over his shouldor, with a slight stoop, we
seo Worden, of the "I.ewisburg Gbrimiclo''
whom the artist has nude, in truth, a
thorough Black Republican. The want of
light did it, friend Wordcu. Black Re-

publicanism, Generally, may bo attributed
to that cause. The indistinct faeo,appi- -

reutly about ton feet from the gioup, wo
rccosrnizo as belonjini' to Davis, of tho
"Montgomery Ledger." His wife would

i ,ia dly know :, h ther d
,

k.
ing, but tho Sun didn't do him justice.
Mr. Irwin, of Berwick, tall, reserved and
dignified, occupies the right flank. Ho
would make a capital grenadier. Another
faco finisho i the group. Tho individual lo
who'ii it belongs has been noticed thus by
tbo Mauch Chunk 'Gazetto' "Youngman
of tho Sunbury Gazette Is about 25 years
of ace, edits a good paper, and is a sociable,
though quietly disposed follow." Our
neighbor, Masscr, is not included in tho
gtoup, as ho went out of tho room previous
to its being taken.

ISS' Mr. Ilazlchurst, of Philadelphia,
tho National Nnnw-Nothin- g candidate for
Governor, is now engaged iu holding meet-

ings iu tho western part of tho State. IIo
is as much opposed to Wiltnot nnd his ab-

olition party, as ho is to Packer and Demo-

cracy. Ho declares himself oppoaod to
any fusion, and adheres to hisN. N. party
firmly.

WR'TIBK t$H TUB COLWOfA KEMOCRAT.

NIGHT.
ItY rETEU II, FREEZE.

"Now camo still evening An, and Twlll!if;gruy
M Hi In her sober livery all things clad."

Tis night. Tho sun has disappeared
behind tho western hills, and darkness has'
proud his mantlo over tho face of nature.

V . !. I .1 .1.. 1 f !
naugut, 13 iicru auvu mu.iuiuut mauL-M-

, ,

tho chirp of tho criekct, and perhaps thoi
I

hurried tread of tho traveler, ae he hastens
to his home.

'lho stars, ono by ono, deck tho heaven,
and look like gems in tho blue ether ; and
from tho east, fair Cynthia, Goddess of
M ! 1. 1 t . .1 . 1 - t . ,.,, il il .mgut, bucua uor pttit, Uc 0vcr u,e carta.

hailed by tho weary artisin and tho sun
browned farmer, by tho busy merchant and
tho toil worn seamstress, who ekes out, by
her needle, a scanty pittance. These seek

their pillows, and rest from ihoir labor.
' Nature's sweet restorer, balmy ileep"

steeps their senses in utter forgctfulness,
and prepares them for the toil that awaits
them witli the rising sun. To tho contem-

plative mind, night is the timo for reflec-

tion. Iu tho stillness of darkness, the
thoughts, freed from tho distracting cares
of tho day, wander through tho immensity
of spaco, and at last fix themselves upon
tho Author of all things. In imagination
wo are carried back to the scenes of child-

hood. Wo remember tho gentlo teachings

of a loved mother and the eludings of a

revered father. Tho companions of our
youth and the friends of riper years. We
remember the joys and sorrows j tho hopes

and fears which assailed us in cur struggle
forseholastio honors. How vividly nre past
events bruujit to mind. They aro engraven
upon the heart never to lo forgotten. May
we htpe that each new tiial may find us

stronger than tho last, that every disap-

pointment will bo an incentive to nobler
exertions and higher aims. May wo glean
knowledge for the future fro.n our past
experience. Hut during our reveries the
hours have flitted past, aud tho noon of

night is upon us. Let us, before wo seek

rcposo nnd wander in tho land of dreams,
consider for a few brief moments, tho long

dark night of iho gravo. Man's life is but
a day. In infancy, he resembles tho mild

beams of tho early dawn. In manhood,
his genius flashes, with the vigor of the

noonday sun. Fur a few years, ho exults
in the prido of his strongth, 13ut .13 tho

sun descends the western sky, so man sinks
to his grave. No longer docs tho roso

bloom upon his cheek, nor iho iiro of youth
flash from his eyo, his limbs have lost'thcir
elasticity, his voice, its music, and as the
last lingering rays of the sun aro shod over

tho earth, and tho shades of niht deepen,
man is hid from our view eeath tho cold

clods of the valley.
'do live. Hint, when thy BUinmons couiea to join

The in n u nieriblo caravan that ninies
Tu the pale realms of s adc
Thou gu riot like Iho quarry si tvo n nipbt
Heoiirgrd lo his dungeon bill, sustained and soothed
lly an uufoltcriiig irusl, approach thy grave.
I, ike one who wraps iho iliaplnj of Imh couch
About him, and lies i'owii to pliosanl dreams."

Hut the grave is not mau's resting plaee.
As tho sunrriscs in tho morning, so shall
man riso from his grave on that great day
of tho coming of Christ. A morn, surnass- -

i ng iu splendor anything tho mind can
imagine, will burst upon him, giving tokens
of n novur ending day. Tho Sou of God

sh.ll iilumo his sky, tho brightness of which

cloud of nominate can-sha-

r.o tho rid, But!
au eternity of bliss awaits all who welcomo

tho cominc of tho Glorious Morn of the

Resurrection.

Fcaule Ulcirdcrcrs in I'euiisylvauia.

Two men and a woman wcro recently
convicted iu Pittsburg for tho murder of
tho unclo and aunt of the latter an aged
brother aud fister who Lad accumulated
somo money. Although ccvcr.il woman

havo boon omivictcd of murder iu this
Q,.t , ,l!lT.,eo,.l .v!,,,!, nle (l.vrtrt rtf

them were executed, snJ ihcso iu "old
times." Thcro is nt this timo a woman in

tho Wayno county jail convicted of murder
during Gov. Porter's administration,
anothcriii Huntingdon jail convicted during
Gov, Biglcr's term, and wo believe tbero
aro altogether six eight utder sentenco

of death in differcut If our recollec-

tion servos us right, it is about 00 yoars

since a Governor of this Stato signed tho

death warrant of a woman, and thcro will
probably novcr bo another, four

years ago, we occasion to cxamino tho

of tho State relating to this
matter, nnd from wo gleaned tho
foregoing facts. Lock Haven Democrat,

SSf Tho meet dangerous kind of a bat
that flics at night ti brickbat,

Prom tho Intelligencer.

Proceedings of tho Domooratio
County Oonvontion.

Pursuant to notico given tlio Domooratio
Couuty Convention, for the county of Mon'

I

tour, assembled a . tho Court Iouso, in
nn Mnnilrtv. Ilin 17Mi dav nf' " J'Allmf ,., . ,,, ,.. Pnnm;nnf.

, -- andWiilM for tho several district and
ooun(y office3 t(j b(j supportod at lho cn. i

. l,inri j

' ,.rlho Lnnvpnrion wna nrrrnni7od hv nn.

pointing Hon, JOSEPII DEAN, of Lib-- 1

crty, Bresitlcnt, and John W. Shkrifi-- , of
... , , .Da Q f' - r

uiony, Mercuries.
Tho several townships were then oallcd,

w,lcn tbo follov.jn Jclugntc3 appcarcd au(

Anthony G. M'Kco and W; S.

Cooper John Miller and Jacob Mouser.
Derry William Seidel and Joseph

Dean.
Danville Soutli Ward Jno.W. Sheriff

and lidward Young.
Danville North Ward James Auld

and lienoville K. Vnstine.
Limestone John S. Folmcr and D, F.

Gougor.
Liberty George Hillmeycr and John

Monro.
Mahoning Edward Morrison and

Iludy,
Maybcrnj Jacob Shultz and Robert

Davison.
West Hemlock John Crossby and Mat-

thias Appleman.
Vnlliy Thomas Crossby and Jamc3

Childs.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That tho Convonlion now pro-

ceed to tho nomination of candidates.
John W. Sheriff nominated Paul l.cidy,

of Ilnnvilie, as a candidate for member of
Congress.

James G. nominated Valentino
Rest, of Danville, as a candidate for mem-

ber of Congress.
No other nominations being mado the

Convention proceeded to ballot.
Tho list of delogates being called, on tho

first ballot the vnto stood follows:
For Paul John Wilier. Jacob

Mouser, John W. iMierifV, Edward Young,
Renevillo K. Vastiue, John

S. Folmcr, D, F. Gouger, George Rillmoyer,
John Moore, Edward Morrison, Solomon
Rudy, Jacob Shultz, Robert Davison, John
Crosby, Matthias Appleman, Thomas
Crossby and Childs 18.

For Valentine Best James G.M'Kce,
W. S. Clark, William Seidel and Joseph
Dean 1,

Whereupon Paul Leidy was declared
duly nominated.

Un "motion of John W. Sheriff, tho nom-

ination of Paul Leidy, tho oandidato
fur member of CuDgress, was declared
unanimous.

Tho Convention then proceeded to ap-

point conferees to meet tho conferees from
tho other counties composing the Congres-
sional, Senatorial and Representative dis-

trict, as follows :

Rcsuhcd, That Samuel Hamcr John
Dean, Jr., be Congressional conferees, to
represent Montour county in tho meeting
of Congressional conferees, for tho district
composed of tho counties of Wyoming,
Luzerne, Columbia and Montour, to bo
held ot Steel's in Wilkcsbarro, on
Wednesday, tho 10th day of September
next, with instructions to support the nom-

ination of Paul Leidy, of Danville, as tho
candidate for Congress in this Congres-
sional district.

Resolved, That Gcorgo Billmoycr, of
Liberty township, and hdward Morrison,
of Mahoning township, bo Senatorial con

conferees fclicit.to

no slnll obscure, Night and day September next, to a
fiud place iu cow wi didato for Senator,

or

jails.

About
had

official papers
them

a

Darvlllo

Dnnvilln.

James
Clark.

Sol-
omon

M'Kco

as
Lfidy

James Auld,

James

as

and

hotel,

Columbia, Montour, Northumberland nnd
Snvde. Danville, Saturdar. iho 10U,

"'soweu, mat o. nccso and
' fintnliii Sivdor nf valley township, no

Representative conferees to represent
couuty of Montour in tho meeting tho
conferees of the Representative, district,
composed of tho counties of Wyoming,
tiullivaii.ColumhiaandMoutour.atBlooms.w, 0 Monday, the 21st day of Septem- -

ber to nominate two candidates for
itcpresentatives.

I l.onveution then proceoded to the
noinin.tiou of candidates for County Com- -

missioner, Prothonotary, ke.
U'lmiwrnnn IVflNtn.!. .f H.....

'
tmcn-lii- n nnq nominntr.,1 U tiesLimnlhtn
the oandidato for County Commissioner,

D. Butler, of Danville, was
nominated, by acclamation, candidate
for Prothonotary and Clerk of tho several

Tho named then
duly the standing committco

,v., ;
Anthony totenship Janics G. M'Kco.
Derry Jos-ep- h Dean.
Limestont D. F. Gougor.
Liberty John
I'allcy Datid Davis.
West Hemlock John
Cooper Jacob Mouser.
Mahoning Jacob Rudy, Jr.
MayUrry Davison.
Danville Southward Peter Hughes.
Danville North Glial- -

On motion, it was then
Resolved, That Charles C. Baldy bo

delegate to the Democratic Stato
Convention, to hold at Harrisburg, on
tho 4th day of March, 1858, to nominate
candidates tor tlio several stato olliccs,

1) 7...7 .....'.......7.. M'l. ...111
ilt'JWttCU HIlUnblllUHMll. 1 1111. YVJ Will

SU3tain tho nominatiou3 dly mado, and
.i... t .i. i :
inai wo ueuau io vuu Huvorai uoiitt- -,,.' ? ,, ,,,

'our part, to ensure their election.
ncsoivca, i uac n any oi mo conierco3,

this day appointed, shall bo unablo to at-- I

tend at tho timo ami placo of meeting of
tho conferees in Ins district, that such con- -

fereo shall and may, in conjunction with
his colleague, substitute and appoint in
writing such person as they shall think

(proper as a substitu c, which person, so
annoinlcd. shall have tho satno Dower and
authority, in any meeting of tho conferees,
as if he had boon regularly appointed by
this Uonvention.

Resolved, That wo heartily approvo of
and commend tho policy of tho present
National administration, and that as

we feel justly proud of the course
pursued by President Buchanan since his
elevation to tho Presidency, and feel entire
confidence that tho hopes of tho Democracy
will bo fully realized in his administration,

Jtesolved, I hat in tho nomination nf I

General William F. Packer, as the Demo- -

cratic candidate for Governor, tho Stato
Convention mado a wise end judicious '

selection that his talent', integrity and j

firm adherence to Democratic principles. '

justly cntitlo him to tho confidence and ;

tho

was
he somo

party
and

and
tell ono with

I'll a of
came up

the

a a
Sing case,

was tho

and W.

a he

way.
ho

The

tho party, this Foils, a3 were by
tho and Etige

ensure our of
Resolved, That in j and down as it wcro go

the for Canal Commissioner, tho tho bo'tom j stago oamo ton
State have a I ,oaa halt; driver

every for office for which door, and all
ho has boon their fc did so, supposing some had

When were standing
That th0 ends of tho logs of which tho road

tho wtw the driver took off his hat and
for of tho said "Gentlemen stop hero

aro the j out 0 tho Governor; tho
Ellis Lewis J. tho spot whero Gov. tore his
promo Bench of this and pantaloons !

them and all other State j was heard with great jollitica-nomine-

our ardent and sup- - in which ono more
port- - tho

That tho of pantaloon bo
be by and recorded everv historv of man.

in lho several Democratic papors
in the district.

JOSEPH DEAN, Pres't.
John W. Siiiiin-F- ,

Jamks G. M'Kee,

Tho Philadelphia Pms, Col. For-

ney's new paper, in the coursd of somo

upon Gen. Packiui appearing be-

fore tho people, campaign,
address them, says :

"Ho will appear beforo them under the
most auspicious circumstances. Un every

Marcy's

Harper's Weokly following

Newburgh

Domocrats,

suggested

so

examined
icumcnts,

grautcd,
Marcy," out,'IIold,

Governor,

abusing

committed aficrwJrds

dragging
corduroy bang-wi- ll

Strickland,

Democracy dismounted
requested

selected,

Resolved,
Thompson, Democratic

Supremo
to

undivided hearily

Resolved,
Convention
published

he le Beginning oamo Uovornor,
the federal administration, ho can it, and paraded beforo tho world tho

and general wel- - and making of
come its induction, has suspended in tho streets ot

constitutional a groat pitch and
On the

armed tho of truth, saw through
tho of experience. On tho into tho heart of
ho point banishment of a worth- - honest of

paper as a triumph of recognized a trans-crati- c

statesmanship. On tho tariff commended him
tion, ho can tho settled nnd suo- - to It uot

experiment of impartial pantaloon lost
Himself, times, the a whilst it

champion of a liberal and for :t of
torn of improvements, can j IIo of it,
every friend of groat of had

his standard, Those are ' "'"
of ho beforo his j Immortality.

Tlioro bo uono of tkojw tlio following from

icrcua w rupiuocm iuu roumj oi iuontour j oner hut professions.
j" ,tho ,mcctJDK of Senatorial Packer the

death
A on

tho
of

,

next,

ho

Willlsni

as

were

v

us

Wage o a ranter in i

tirotn flirt nit Fnr-

favor has to but pro- -

triumph beforo him."

of tho fifty-Bin- o

Senate durin" the last Conr-rcs-s less

five passed viz :i

Clayton, Boll, of
; Adams, of j

of South and of
.,.

"I.:. ,
, we unue -

. "smo,r
.ustuutcu ega. yru.uga o o.

Chcif Justico of the
Supremo Court of for illog.
ally refusing a of haboas

during tllfl Was

arbitrarilyj .prison bv. Judiro
U

Kane. Readin:

While tho President was

of this mark of tho

part of tho citizem of his State,

,1 .', a Springs, ho was cot
David Blue, of A alley was

0 roachcd by office-nomi- nated,

by acclamation, as oandidato ,f r ..any

for County Auditor. 1,0 6Poko 0,1 ma rcturn Washington

persons
appointod for

v.....8

Moore.

Crossby.

Robert

Senatorial

.

Hampshire
Carolina;

grant

township applicant

following

ArniDEST. of Mr.

JPaisteu, Editor of tUoilittjcyZjwfwri,,
' accidentally swallowod ono of tho now cent

a few days Proper restora- -

fives being applied, results
wcro

I circus rider in Mobile lately

Wh.it a " Black Republican"

Tho on Breeches,

relates
anecdotes of Mr. :

"While ho Governor of this State,
was visiting on publio

occasion, and o of gentlemen,
Whigs was nt tbo Orangu
Hotel Good humor was and
ono another, Tho

always onjoyod a story,
effect, A

lawyer was and tho Governor
recognizing him, t

'Ah, toll you good story
Spoonor. Tho other day ho
Albany on his way to Whig Convention

Utioo, and, ho it in his to
cull on mo to get pardon for convict at

Sing. I heard tho
D and being satisfied nil
right, agreed grant request.- -

Spooner mo paper to endorso
I pardon be

I,. whenSpooner cried
hold, that's lho wrong paper 1'

suro enough it was H7j speech

teas going to make Ulica, mo
worst possible But I had grantod

pardon in adv.inco, and I suppose
the offeneo

storv was

support ot Democratic m and wo on
Stato, at ensuing general election, over miserable road3,

his triumphant election. ;,, ij0aa3 against the top tho eoacb,
Nimrod then coming if to

candidate through the
of tho oandidato tho opened

way qualified tho tho us to descend,
and to

support. occurred. we all out,
William Strong and on

James Esqrs., lna(0)
candidates Judges wo always
Court, fit to llonornblo respect this is

and S. Black, on !?'u- - identiolo Marcy
State, that wo

pledge to to tho 'n10 tory
no

than Governor himself.
proceedings this 'i'uo incident descrvos to

signed tho officers in this rrroat

Ses'ys.

ESS"

remarks
tluriug tho to

Marcy

present,

with

issue will imprognablc. to be caudidato for round

with in

point friend foo to tho newspapers, an effyy Mr.
that awaited and Marcy Albany,

accompanied its calm and with on iho pantaloons,
progress. tho Kansas question ho is tailor's charge on top of that,

with weapons and Rut an observant peoplo

results Stato policy the patch and charge
oan to tho an man and in that very deed

loss currency Demo- - his thoy frankness and
ques- - parenoy of character that

refer their warm approbation. is
cessful and general probablo that charge
legislation. nt all him single voto, is doubtless

enlightened o it mado him multitude
publio ho invito friends. was never ashamed aud

tho railroad never reason to

to tho
tials fea3t will spread
hearers. will How beautiful

raises nothing to
ofi'o General upon

rumps

Gcorgo

me ms sFcecue?nt tiniGn nf tcrii-tn- . nttMtn
nothiug to refer

easy

S6T Out members of

tho no

than have already away,
Messrs. of Delaware!
New Mississippi
Butlor, Rusk,

W'.i.amso.
uu,

urday against Lewis,
Pennsylvania,

to him writ
COrpUS period When 110

detained iu
Gizctlc.

Gratifying,

highly delicacy en
nativo

'on visit to Bodford
for

to

Thomas

A little daur-hte-r

pieces ago.
speedily serious

averted.

toy A

capital he'd
make

Patch

with

prevailing,
story Gov-

ernor could
excellent Wh'g

said
yes;

to

at took way

tho that
to

handed tho
wrote "Let

And
at

tho

received croat

entitled accident

successors

ii0rj) joined

it

with

to
tho

that

lines bo.

substin- -
the

the

who

applause, and Snooner being looked to for
;l response, instantly went on with tho
following, which for an extempore story,
certainly is capital :

iiVna"

th0 Convention was over wo went to Niagara

Ho was sent out to hold special sessions of
Court to try tho o parties
charged with murder. Ho was to receive
a alary and his expenses. With that nico
regard for details that belonged to his
sterling character, ho kept a minuto account
of all his expenditures, and handed in tbo
list on his return, without thinking it
necessary or proper to revise and stiiko
out those items of a privato nature, which
other men, less scrupulous in greater mat-

ters, might havo cirefully suppressed.
There stood tho tailor's bill for mending.
Tho political foes of tho Judge, when ho

- pnt:M. i,ow hannv the heart
' that)can see those beauties as ho poriray3
them :

Why is it that the rainbow and tha
cloud come over m with a beauty that 13

U3 to muse on their faded loveliness? Why
is it that the stars, which hold their festival
"0UU1 'ho midnight throne aro set above

the crasp of our lm.
ted faculics, foreverr llnnBr..eh. .wiorv!

And WL u h that brigu't forms of human
boatity aro presented to our view, and
takelfrom U3l loaving ,l0 thousand dreams

.. .n. n i i. u.:... i" "0, T. KTZ-- ,
7 "jjjj-;-- -

roalH,whero ,ll0 boautifui being that now

e3 bcforo u, iko n mctcor win 6tiy in
ojr nroseneo forever !"

tCJ tiacu IV died in the town of
Springfield. N. Y a year or two a"0. A

4 u r ' '
short timo beforo his decoaso, an nnxiom

sister inquired ol him whether she should

send fir the minister. He replied in the

negative. She then told him that thoy

wore fearful that ho had not long to live.

nnd suggested that ha might not lect
cr4irclyprep.ircd for that event. "Why

E101ld bo afraid to die I" ho asked;"!

"over vu.uu u 'B '"J

ggy-wh- y is a restless sleeper liko i
jawvcr j

j,c0!ius() ho on ono side j then turns

ond &J 0Q tho othor ,.j0t

A Lost AnT. Tho art of making
loaves docs not appear to havo left a tr co

behind, by which tho prcscut racy of MJicr.)

might bo i;uided

, . .. ,:. : KsVI'i


